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Migraine
This care pathway is intended to provide guidance for Penn State Health and affiliated providers for the evaluation and
treatment Migraines. The guidance provided in this document is driven by evidence-based standards. This document
provides an approach applicable for most patients; however, providers should use clinical judgement and adapt to
individual patients and situations.
BACKGROUND
Migraine can cause immense pain and suffering to individuals and their families. It
is estimated that 1 in 4 households in the U.S. have a person who has migraines for
a total of over 37 million people - more than 50% remain undiagnosed. The overall
age-adjusted 3-month prevalence of migraine in females is approximately 19% and
in males 9.0%, and varies substantially depending on age. The annual total cost for
migraine-related care in the U.S. is an estimated $13-17 billion.
WHAT WE WANT TO ACHIEVE
This care pathway outlines a set of care standards designed to support excellence
in the diagnosis, evaluation, management, and prevention of migraine. These
standards will be also used to guide care clinical workflow redesign, to measurably
improve care value for people with migraine (improved quality and satisfaction for
the patient and care team, while reducing the cost of care).
OUTCOMES MEASUREMENT
We will track percent of migraine patients who are on well-accepted preventive
medication and who have a documented treatment plan for acute headache; rate
of emergency visits, and total cost of migraine care by practice site.
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CARE TEAM OPPORTUNITIES
Interdisciplinary care is foundational at Penn State Health:




Care Managers’ role will include coordinating post-acute care and helping to identify and address social
influences on health.
Pharmacists are needed to help identify and address suboptimal medication regimens and adverse medication
events.
Expedited outpatient treatment of refractory migraine by office care team.

ICD-10 CODES FOR MIGRAINE
Please see the following link for ICD-10 codes:
Migraine ICD-10 Codes
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MIGRAINE HEADACHE CARE PATHWAY DIAGNOSIS AND IMAGING – EVIDENCE
Migraine is a clinical diagnosis with increased likelihood if associated with nausea, photophobia, phonophobia,
exacerbation by physical activity, or chocolate/cheese as triggers. A, B
There are several clinical decision tools available for providers that are evidence based and can aid in accurate diagnosis

ID Migraine Tool C, D
During the past 3 months, have you had the following
with headaches:

POUNDING Headache mnemonic E

Pulsatile



Felt nauseated or sick to your stomach?

hOurs of duration (4-72 hours)



Light was more bothersome than when you did
not have a headache?
Limited in ability to work, study, or do what you
needed for a least a day?

Unilateral



Nauseating
Disabling

A positive screen would include 2/3 of these with
sensitivity of 81%, specificity 75% and positive
predictive value 93%.

With 4 or 5, sensitivity is 30% and specificity is 100%
With 2 of 5, sensitivity is 80% specificity is 75%
92% probability of migraine if 4 or more; 17%
probability if 2 or less

of migraine headache.
RECOMMENDATION RE: NEUROIMAGING
Neuroimaging is not indicated for diagnosis for migraine and should be avoided unless certain specific features, high risk
conditions, or focal neurologic findings.
If imaging is indicated based on the clinical scenario, the ACR would rate both CT without contrast and MRI without
contrast as “Appropriate” imaging tests, recognizing the relative radiation level of CT scan. F
ACR Appropriateness Criteria Quick Link
If no red flag symptoms (focal findings on neurologic examination, thunderclap headache, new onset headache after age
50, malignancy or HIV disease, seizures, or headache precipitated by Valsalva), incidence of structural lesion is quite low
(~0.2 %) Whereas abnormalities on imaging for thunderclap or HIV associated headaches are much higher at ~45% and
~80%, respectively. G, H
A recent systematic review looking at 23 studies assessing the value of neuroimaging in migraine patients. Neuroimaging
was ordered in 12% outpatient cases headache in a National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey between 2007 and 2010.
CT scans showed up to 10% abnormalities, most of which were deemed incidental and did not change management. In
one study where there was significant intracranial pathology, the patients had neurologic findings on exam. Headache
patients have a higher rate of intracranial pathology on MRI by ~7% compared to control population but this association
was non-significant when removing white matter abnormalities.
AAN gives a Grade B recommendation: “Neuroimaging is not warranted for patients with migraine and normal
neurologic examination” AHS Evidence based guideline states: “No neuroimaging indicated in patients with headaches
consistent with migraine who have a normal neurologic examination.” Grade A (strong recommendation, high quality
evidence). I, J, K
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MEDICATIONS

Medication
Triptans (7 types)

Efficacy

Side effects

Contraindication

Approximately
65% reduction in
HA at 2hours

paresthesia,
warm/cold sensation,
chest/ neck/ throat/
jaw pain, tightness,
or pressure, vertigo,
fatigue

Uncontrolled HTN, MAOi
inhibitor, WPW, Stroke,
Basilar migraine
Hemiplegic Migraine, Severe
peripheral vascular disease

generic: $2.30
(tabs)

Max 2 triptan doses per 24 hours
4 triptans in 7 days
Best choices for individuals whose pain intensity
ramps up over minutes, or who have vomiting
with attacks are sumatriptan nasal or
subcutaneous, or zolmitriptan nasal.
Best choices for individuals whose pain intensity
ramps up over hours and/or whose attacks last
> all day are naratriptan or frovatriptan.

Nausea, injection site
reaction,
Hypersensitivity
Reaction

Concomitant Administration
with Strong or Moderate
CYP3A4
Inhibitors/InducerCYP2C9
inhibitors, P-gp or BCRP

~$80/tab

Most insurance companies require that a
patient has failed 2 or 3 cheaper treatments
first (e.g. triptans, ergots, NSAIDs)

NNT 2-7

CGRPs
Acute Treatment
(Ubrelvy, Nurtec)
Prevention
fremanezumab-vfrm (Ajovy)
and galcanezumab-gnlm
(Emgality)
Beta Blockers

AEDs
Topamax
Gabapentin
Depakote is FDA approved
(but black box warning)

60% pain
reduction at 2
hours

Cost

Clinical Pearl

$575 for
injectable

26 placebocontrolled trials
showed clear
short-term
effects of
propranolol over
placebo

drowsiness, fatigue,
lethargy,
bradycardia, heart
failure, hypotension,
bronchospasm,
impotence,
depression,

Asthma, COPD,
heart block, heart failure,
hypotension,
AV conduction defects,
Raynaud disease, PAD,
IDDM,
depression

$12

Propranolol and timolol are FDA approved

~50% reduction
in headache
frequency

CNS adverse events paresthesia,
concentration and
memory
impairments; weight
loss, nausea,
diarrhea, kidney
stones,

kidney stones
kidney failure
angle closure glaucoma
pregnancy

$5-10

Topamax
Grade A recommendation by AAN,
(Weight loss welcomed adverse effect,
peripheral neuropathy 1/3 patients, benefit in
Etoh use and mania)
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Efficacy

TCA
Highest evidence
amitriptyline, then
nortriptyline

reduction HA (mean
difference -0.86)

Neutraceuticals
(Riboflavin B2,
Magnesium)

B22-4 fewer HA per month
and 1.5 hour less HA
duration
magnesium citrate/ tri
magnesium dicitrate orally
seems to modestly reduce
the frequency and severity
of migraine

Side effects
sedation, dry mouth,
constipation, blurred
vision, urinary retention,
orthostatic hypotension,
weight gain Confusion,
QTc prolongation
Dark urine, diarrhea, GI
upset
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Contraindication

Cost

heart block, urinary
retention,
uncontrolled glaucoma,
prostate disease , mania

$8

CKD

varies

May 2021

Clinical Pearl
Only TCA approved, start
qhs due to sedation
Check EKG QT

No head to head
comparison with
prescription Rx
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HEADACHE ASSESSMENT & DIFFERNTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Migraine treatment is summarized below algorithm to separate out abortive vs. prophylactic treatments as dictated by severity and duration of symptoms. This
takes into account tolerability, safety, contraindication, efficacy, and cost.

Worsening headache with fever
Headache with new cognitive deficits
Headache with impaired consciousness level
Exercised triggered headache

Headache Red Flag Symptoms
Sudden onset severe headache
Headache with personality changes
Recent (<3 month) head trauma
Postural headache

This publication is for the purpose of Penn State Health providers and affiliates only.

Headache with new neurological deficits
Vomiting without other cause
Headache worsened by cough/Valsalva
New headache in patient with malignancy
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MIGRAINE ASSESSMENT
History
Headache description (onset, severity, localization)
Recent head trauma?
Aggravating factors (food, activity, weather, lights, stress)
Detailed neurologic review of symptoms
Past medical history
Headache diary*
Use Clinical Decision Tool A,B
Physical Examination
Vital signs
Detailed neurologic examination
Imaging
Without red flag symptoms, very low risk of structural
Neuroimaging IS NOT INDICATED in patients with no red
abnormalities found on imaging, and most findings were flags and no neurologic abnormalities on examinationG, J, K
incidental
Migraine Classification
Episodic - <15 days per month
Chronic - >15 days per month for 3months
Common Migraine (no aura)
Classic Migraine (with aura)
Complex Migraine (aura includes weakness, vision loss, speech difficulty)

* Headache diary from Relieving and preventing migraines and other headaches. Harvard Medical School.
www.health.harvard.edu/media/content/files/health-report-pdfs/Headache-diary-form.pdf
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Migraine Treatment
Preventative Treatment

Acute/Abortive Treatment
Mild to moderate severity/disability

>4 Headaches/month
AND

FIRST LINE OPTIONS
Mild/moderate

Moderate to severe/disability

1. APAP/ASA/Caffeine 500mg/500mg/130mg PO (Level A)^
2. APAP 1000mg PO (Level A)

First-Line Prophylactic Options

3. Ibuprofen 400-800mg PO (Level A)
4. Naproxen 500-550mg PO (Level A)

1. Beta Blockers

Moderate/severe

a. Propranolol 80-240mg/day PO (Level A)

1. Triptans

b. Metoprolol 100-200mg/day PO (Level A)

a. Sumatriptan 10-20mg/4-6mg/25-100mg IN/SC/PO (Level
A)

c. Timolol 20-60mg/day PO (Level A)
2. Anti-Seizure Medications

b. Zolmitriptan 5-10mg/2.5-5mg IN/PO (Level A)
c. Rizatriptan 5-10mg PO (Level A)

a. Topiramate 50-200mg/day PO (Level A)

d. Naratriptan 1-2.5mg PO (Level A)

b. Divalproex sodium/sodium valproate 500-2000mg PO
daily (Level A)

e. Frovatriptan 2.5mg PO (Level A)

3. Anti-Depressants

f. Almotriptan 12.5mg PO (Level A)
g. Eletriptan 20-80mg PO (Level A)
2. Ergotamines
a. Dihydroergotamine (DHE) 2mg IN (Level A)
b. DHE 1mg SC (Level B)

a. Venlafaxine 75-225mg PO daily (Level B)
b. Amitriptyline 10-200mg PO daily (Level B)
4. Neurtraceuticals - Riboflavin 400mg, Magnesium 400mg
and Butterbur (Level B)
5. Butterbur 75mg PO BID (Level A)

c. DHE 1mg IV/IM (Level B, ED only)
3. Sumatriptan/naproxen 85mg/500mg PO (Level A)
4. Anti-CGRP agents
a. Rimegepant (Nurtec) 75mg PO
b. Ubrogepant (Ubrevly) 50-100mg PO
5. Lasmiditan (Reyvow) 50-200mg PO
6. Environmental Modifications (diet, exercise, sleep, stress
management
7. Relaxation therapies - e.g. biofeedback therapy

Second-Line Prophylactic Options
1. Anti-CGRP agents
a. Erenumab (Aimovig) 70mg SC monthly
b. Galcanezumab (Emgality) 120mg SC monthly
c. Fremanezumab (Ajovy) 225mg SC qmonthly or 675mg SC
q3months
d. Eptinezumab (Vyepti) 100mg IV fusion q3months
2. Other b Blockers (atenolol/nadolol) (Level B)
3. Cyproheptadine (Level B)
4. Coenzyme Q10 300mg/day (Level C)

Second-Line Options

5. Lisinopril 10-40mg/day (Level C)
6. Candesartan 16-32mg/day (Level C)

1. Diclofenac 15-100mg PO (Level B)

7. Carbamazepine (Level C)

2. Ketorolac IM (Level B)

8. Clonidine (Level C)

3. Other NSAIDs (Fenoprofen/Ketoprofen) (Level B)

9. Calcium Channel Blockers (Level D)

4. Prochlorperazine IM/PR/IV (Level B)
5. Chlorpomazine IM/IV (Level C/B)
6. IV Magnesium
7. Corticosteroids (Level C; consider for rescue)
Reyvow - new Serotonin 1-f agonist

Chronic Migraine Prophylactic OptionsT
1. Botox Injections* (onabotulinumtoxinA) 155U q12wks
(Level A)
2. Anti-CGRP agents as above
* most insurance companies require failure of 2 or 3 off
label prophylactic treatments before they will cover
botox

^If analgesic use is greater than 8-9 days per month, there is
increased risk of medication overuse headache. Caffeine may
increase risk.

T -Chronic migraine is defined as at least 15 headache
days/month for > 3 months; only 8 of these days must meet
diagnostic criteria for migraine.
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REFRACTORY MIGRAINE
For patients with refractory migraine seen in office, treatment options include:
 IV fluid/dark quiet room, 250-500 mL of 5% dextrose with 0.45% NaCl IV recommended
 Sumatriptan 6mg subcutaneous injection
 Ketorolac 60 mg IM (30 mg IM for patients ≥65 years, <50 kg, or renal impairment)
 IM DHE (ergotamine) 1mg
 Parenteral phenothiazines limited use in outpatient setting (metoclopramide, promethazine or
prochlorperazine10 mg intramuscular (IM))
Although it is done selectively, it is off label to give sumatriptan or ergotamine—if the patient has taken either class in
the previous 24 hours.

KEY TAKEAWAYS
Migraine is a clinical diagnosis which can be aided by one of the clinical decision tools to ensure accurate treatment
1. Neuroimaging is NOT recommended unless red flag symptoms occur
2. Patients should be counseled on migraine triggers and prescribed first line treatment options to take during
attack.
3. Prophylactic medications should be initiated and titrated when frequency of migraine > 4/month and are
moderate to severe in disability.
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